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’ft Values Are 
v Genuine!

Goods Are 
Dependable TROOPS DT REVOLT.

CHRISTIANA, Norway. Sept 4.
German troops In Llthonla are 

showing agios of Insubordination, ac
cording to advices received here from 
Russia. Several hundred soldiers 
bave hoisted the red flag, singing the 
Marseillaise. Three officers were 
powerless to keep order at Reval. Four 
hundred German soldiers and sailors 
took part In similar demonstrations, 
according to the report.

ue iosi.ii NOTE THESE PRONOUNCED VALUESreen, white, saxe,

$2.65 yard.
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDA

VALUES THAT WILL ABLY SUSTAIN OUR 
REPUTATION FOR BEING THE PARAMOUNT STORE- 

ear THE BEST VALUE-GIVING STORE ALONG JHE STREET

inery colors feature# CROSSED THE CANAL,
LONDON. Sept 4.

The Canal Du Nord and the Tortille 
River have been crossed on a wide 
front north of Maislains by English 
and Welsh troops, according to Field 
Marshal Haig's communication lssnsd 
to-night Maislains lies about three 
miles north of Peronne.

en $1.60 yard.
in all shades.

NEW SHIUBUILDING RECORDS.
WASHINGTON, Sept 3.

New records in American ship
building were made during August. 
Figures made public to-day by the 
Department of Commerce show that 
the monthly output In merchant ships, 
Including those built for foreign own
ers, was 398,849 gross tons. This In
cluded slgbty-elght sea-going vessels 
of 283,099 gross tons. Forty-nine of 
these were steel, with a tonnage of 
181.182, and thirty-nine were wooden 
of 91,997 tons. For the twelve months 
ending with August the total output 
was 1,787,780 gross tons. Before the 
European war the largest production 
In the United States was 614,216 gross 
tone for the year ending June SO, 191*.

IX, 920, St. John’s.
Here’s a BUNCH OF BARGAINS from the Men’s Department

KHAKI CLOTH BÜTT6—A splen
did shirt for fall wear, especially 
for the out of doors mao, well 
made, double stitched seams, nest 
eut collar, breast pocket. Reg. -

$1.09 J
MEN’S SILK FRONTED SHIRTS. Æ* 

—Each day we are opening a lot / Vi 
of high grade' furnishings for f 

' men, these silk fronted shirts | fiStj 
were among these, new patterns, 1 VM 
new stripes, soft euffs, te match, 
shirts perfect In flt, finish and 
feel. Reg. 8.80. Fit, ÇQ AS
Sat and Header 7. #d.UD M

MBITS SUET SOCKS.—For Bun- ' 
day wear, Drees wear and Special 1 ShM 
occasions here are Just the socks f. Bfi 
requlredNn shades of Grey, pretty \ A 
shot effects, black and white. \ tf* 

. Reg. 70c. value. Frt, BA- V Va
Sat and Monday .. .. OîfC \ %

RAZOR STRAPS.—You could not' *8 
desire a better strop, extra heavy 

* horsehlde strop, patent white 
canvas back and nickel owing.
Reg. 80c. Frt, Sat and ’7Ô-,
Monday............................ /at>

HEW NECKWEAR—We have opened some 
particularly good-looking Neckwear in 
plain shades, fancy and striped; high 
grade Silk Neckwear In the flowing end- 
style. Reg. 80c. velue. Friday, £ A—, 
Saturday and Monday.............. 0»C

BEAL CHAMOIS GLOVES-Waeh- 
able chamois gloves for fall 
wear; these are all A 1 quality 
In natural shade, 1 button wrist, 
assortment of sizes. Regular 
82.60 pair. Frt, g»6> Off 
Set and Monday .. )Z.OU

IN TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE CUT PRICES ONOTICE ! Two Specials 

in Curtain 
Material.

BRUSHES
LEATHER BELTS.—A new lot of 

men's leather waist belts In a 
nice sensible make, large nickel 
buckles, shades qf Grey, Tan and 
Black; moderately priced. Reg.

35c
ospital TOOTH BRUSHES—They came 

to us In assorted boxes, all 
job, really good value, equal 
to any 30c. brush. QÔ-, 
Frt, Sat’y and Mon. ZOV 

NAIL BRUSHES—Another very 
good vajue In brushes, splen
did assortment, large and 
small; some with ebony back, 
others light oak, good stiff 
bristle. Friday, Sat- 4 Q— 
urday and. Monday .. 1 vv 

SHAVING BRUSHES — A few 
dozen at. the old price, extra 
good quality with all white 
bone handle and Badger 
brush. A good lather. Reg. 
65c. Friday, Satur- BE. 
day and Monday .. Utiv 

HAIR BRUSHES—Good stiff 
black bristle Brushes, with 
Rosewood back. Special for 
Friday, Saturday and QQ--
Monday....................... ZOC

CLOTHES BRUSHES—A solid 
little brush to hang In your 
hall, medium size, Rbeewood 
hack and white bristle. 
Special Friday, Sat- 4 >7— 
urday and Monday i. IV

CURTAIN MUSLINS —English 
Curtain Muslins, C ream 
ground, with wave gmttsrns in 
mixed Green and White, Pink 
and White and Gold and 
White; 46 Inches wide. OLD 
VALUE. Reg. 30c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and flRr 
Monday.....................

CROSS-BAR SCRIMS —Uncom
mon looking Curtain Scrims, 
Splendid range of cross-bar 
patterns, large and small. 
Very suitable for portiers, 
vestibules and bedroom cur
tains and drapes ; 36 Inches 
wide. Regular 40c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and QKfi 
Monday.....................

SPRING BLINDS—A case lot 
of 36 Inch window shades, In 
shades of Cream, Buff and 
Light Green, mounted on de- 
pendable rollers. Plain end 
Minds, complete with fit
tings. Reg. 65c. Fn* KQp

: fees payable by out- 
ay and Electrical De- 
Hospital has been sp
in Council under the 

5, and will be effective 
6th, 1918. .

KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS,—Full 
size, nice soft mercerized finish 
and finished with a hemstitched 
border for boys over there and 
boys over here, each, 4 A— 
Fit,'Sat. and Monday.. 1?C

(Canadian Press Despatch from 
Reuter's Ltd.)—Reuter's correspond
ent at the British headquarters de
scribes the clever exploits of a Cana
dian officer at the Wotan line battle. 
In the dark hours of Monday morn
ing he crept out to try and find a 
crossing over the river. He discov
ered a bridge, but thought he would 
Investigate before returning to re
port this valuable find. The result 
was the detection of 4 heavy mine, 
fitted with contact wires, all ready to 
be laid. With wire cutters the of
ficer nipped through all the deads, and 
not long after the Canadiaff Infantry 
streamed across the bridge In an end
less flow. So rapidly did our guns get 
across the entrenched zone that six- 
inch high velocity, shells since morn
ing have been maintaining a continu
ous and harassing fire on the Mar- 
quoin crossing on the Cambrai road, 
whence all the heavy German trans
port had to escape. By eleven the Old 
Royal Naval Division had advanced 
nearly eight miles since gesterday 
morning, and nre still going strong. 
Northward to the Scarps our troops 
•have done little more than steadily 
throw forward a covering flank. Our 
infantry outran the support of their 
guns despite the fact that the batter
ies galloped forward in a way remin
iscent of the long volley manoeuvres. 
The enemy gun fire was desultory and 
nowhere formidable, the enemy being 
evidently desperately short of artillery 
ammunition on this part of the front. 
The surprise occasioned by the rap
idity of our advance seems to have 
been complete. Many fires are spring
ing up In many places far back of 
their lines. The Germans have dam
med the Scarpe and the water has 
spread over considerable arears, hut 
has not Interfered with our progress.

MEN’S LACED BOOTS. — A well 
constructed boot ideally suited 
for fall wear, comes In a good 
Gun Metal Calf, sold leather sole 
and heel. Reg. $6.60. 4 A
Fit, Set and Mon. $0.1U

MEN’S VELOURCIEtBOOT^-A wide 
fitting Boot in good quality Velour Calf 
with kl<J uppers; a very comfortable fit
ting Boot for. fall or winter wear! solid 
leather ieM and heel. Old value; just

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES—A nice Fawn 
Canvas Shoe for fine weather wear. We 
are clearing these lightweight footwear; 
these will be higher next, season. A 
pair secured no* would mean a saving 
later on. Rçg. ' 83100. Fri- f»Q BA 
day, Saturday and Monday

ination

leather del# and heel. ■ Old 
15 pairsAeft over. Reg. $6.60.
Friday, Saturday A Monday

0x12

elude one print.
BOVS’ RUBBER COLLARS. — Now that 

schools are re-opening he must wear a 
white cellar every day; these rubber col
lars are labour savers; they come In Eton 
shape with square or round corners. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, C)A-,

BOVS’ COLLARED SHIRTS^- We 
have a box or two of each size In 
these nice striped patterns on 
white ground, snug fitting collar 
attached, a shirt for school wear. 
Reg. 86c. Friday, Sat- <7C- 
urday and Monday .. .. lOC

tments (half an

nic Treatments

COME FOR OUR BEST HOSIERY
MES HARRIS, Sec’y.
irks, St John’s, N.F. Boot Values are 

on Sale this week
TABLE OIL CLOTHS—Good quality rubber-li^e 

Table Oil Cloths In a wide range of pretty 
patterns, light and dark mixtures, floral, tils 
and conventional designs. Special, 
the yard, Friday, Saturday A Monday “Ov

WHITE SHEETS—40 pairs "of good quality Bed 
Sheets, size 80 x 99, plain finish. These are 
a portion of last year’s stock offering you old 
value. Reg. $6.40 pair. Friday, QK
Saturday and Monday, the pair.. vW

TABLE CENTRES — Neat Battenburg Table 
Centres, medium site. A little Centre you

Don’t confuse this make of boot 
with the ordinary common sense 
shape. It’s a boot in a nicer looking 
broad shape, not laced too high, me
dium low rubber heel and made wide 
at the tops; this hoot has been favour
ably commented on; sizes 6 to 7. Reg. 
$6.80. Friday, Saturday Off C(\ 
and Monday............... . iff V. OU

LADIES’ HIGH-LACED GREY KID 
BOOTS.—Smart style In easy fitting 
soft Grey Kid hlgh-laced boots, 
your choice of French or low heeL 
1$ eyelet height, aluminum plate In 
heel to ensure longer wea-. Reg.l

GINES Here and There.
When yen want Raaat BML 

Reast Veal. Roast Mutton, Monet 
Pork, try ELLIS’.For

Pleasure.
Work,
Speed.

laced or buttoned Dongola Kid; 
here are easy fitting boots for 
first walkers, others'come with 
cloth uppers and will give Just 
as serviceable wear. Reg. 
$1.40. Friday, Sat- ai QA 
urday A Monday..

School Hosiery.
GIRL’S SCHOOL HOSE. — Fait 

black, medium weight and fine 
ribbed finish, the larger sises of 
which run up to 46c. pair. Frt.
day,.Saturday , * « 4 QQ~
Monday, any sise .. ., «JVC

LADIES’ HOSE, - A spsclsl II 
dozen lot of Ladles’ Cotton Lil
le Hoisery, in shades of Tan, 
Black and White, value for 40e.

32c
Boys’ and Girls’ Sahool Bags.

Large sise Waterproof School Bags for girls or boys, A — 
leather shoulder strap; bound with leatherette at edges, O A 
separate lunch pouch. Just the hag for roughing It dur- NK I 
mg fall and winter sessions. We have Just 2 dbzen of /wl ■■ 

at last year's price. Regular 90c. Friday, Saturday

SILVER WEDDING. —Congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Munn who 
celebrate to-day the 26th anniversary 
of their weddtfig.

Saturday A

DR. PARKER’S WAISTS. — For 
growing girls and boys, fitted 
with shouhfor brace, sojtpend, , 
en attached, sises to fit children 
from $ te » years; these are 
figure Improvers. Regular 40 
eents. Fit, Sat and Off-, 
Monday.............................OvCj

Always ask for Stafford’s 
Cough Mixture when you re
quire a good Cough Mixture.

augl.tf

Boys’ and Girls
BOVS’ SCHOOL HOSE.—A heav

ier make than girls, stouter rib, 
strengthened where the wear 
comes; fast black, assorted 
sizes. Reg. 66c. pair. as. 
FrL, Sat-and Monday.. D *C

LADIES’ HALF SILK LEG HOIS- 
EBÏ.—One of our better grades, 
cut priced for this week, fin 3 
silk leg and ankle and good 
quality Lisle top and vamp, 
shades of Tan, Grey, Black and 
White. Special. Friday, Q A„ 
Saturday and Monday..

:>oat requires a power 
orsëpower and model, 
of hull, purpose used 

le selection of the most 
it be guessed at, but

Friday, SCHOOLS TO OPEN.—The Chris
tian Brothers' Schools affet. Patrick's 
and Holy Cross will re-open on Mon- 
ddsy next.

Stair Pads. LengthSTAIR PADS—' Tread’ .■■■■■■■PH
is of your stair carpets and 

, o(l cloths; will last for years; round nose fits 
over the edge of each step. How many Of)/v 
at-eur Fri. Sat A Monday Sale Price tiUv

CUSHION COVERS—Strong Linen Crash Cushion 
Covers In deep linen shade.; great wearers and 
washers, frilled and nicely embroidered ; -Will 
not eoH easily. Reg. 60c. fridey, At\n 
Saturday aad Monday ........................... **VV

TENERIFFE D’OVLEVS — Circular D'Oyleys,

When you want someth!lareful consideration.
hr for any power boal 
e, heavy duty purpose logna Sanaage.

Hero is an opportunity to pick up * 
becoming blouse os two for future 
wear, or Immediate use, all strips 
linen blouses, mtf.yhw.w°rn high pt

BACK TO DÜTT*—Head Constable 
Psst who for the past few weeks has 
been enjoying a well earned furlough, 
is again back to duty.

of theîency are
1 always find

iy A Monday

1/ Stafford’s Prescription “A* 
is the preparation you should 
fake for Indigestion and Dye- 
pepsia.—augfi.tf .

GOT TWEE MONTHS.—A prison
er who wea sentenced te three 
months' imaügonment for theft by 
Magistrate Power at Bell Island was 
escorted to the city by Sergti Cel

from 3 to Saturday aad
in sizes

Fleecy Cotton Blankets;
FOB BAST’S BED.

With the cooler flights comes the demand for warm
er wraps for baby. These little Blankets are Jugt 
what le needed. Just the else for small bed or rot;

are aa

■
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